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1. I have gone through the brief for opinion sent by Shri G' Prakash' Advocate

for the State with the not" oiSnti tr. fulanoj Kumar, Special Govt' Pleader to

Advocate-General of State.

2. I have also gone through the judgment of the Supreme Court in detail The

verdict arose in ttre appeati"i'ga'"ii in" Madras High court Judgment and lhe

irJg;;i"ithe puniib &Haryina Hish court'

Essentially, PlLs were filed in the High Courts stating that a large number

road accidents in lndia ut"'ot.u,iing oi account of drunken-drivitg-,| P:
;;il;;;; in tt 

" 
pru* uirt pi"*it"itv of liQuor vends alons the State and

i"i "His h*"v" i nduce dri vers t9 Pu rchase liq.Y?i,1 i !" :::,"^:::- iY:*:"""'' : ;;;; th"t" rtign*"v.. The direct reeult thereof is alarming increase

road accidents. Thousanos oideaths occur on ataily basis apart from loss of
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b and other lesser injuries.

The High Courts gave their verdicts stating that liquorvendsi shops should

U"'r"iri"i l"ir.t" proximitv or these highwav:' til":-y,t^ill^" llg:":::;ffi;#^;;iti""[ ,inJ o*'".. oJ"'ptnts or.vehicles to stop and

;il;;; ft ionsume eitner there itserf oi whl:-q:y1s,"I*ii:jt,,:o'n'
ffi;,:l";;;;; "iiiqr* 

;""0t from close proximitv of the hishwavs'

The judgment of the Supreme Court makes it clear that it applies to liquor

which are also called tiquoi sfrops which are in clo$e pr."TlTi;ty-1"^1*::

;;';;';"; ;h;;;'y. in t*t in" judgment '9f" !{ savins "rhe issue

we address rn fhis case ," a,iout tne prlsence of liquor" vends on nationaj

state highways across fie country"'
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the re$triction suggested bY the
of liquor vends in the Proximity
but also to State Highways. Inshould not extend merely to National Highways

para 22, the Court has recorded that:

7. Finally, in para 24,
reoroduced hereinbelow:

w
@
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5. ln various paragraphs of the judgment, reference has been made to the

policy of the Union Government to discontinue liquor vends on National Highways

ino itso tnat existence of liquor vends on highways presents a potent source for

easy availability of alcohol. The judgment also records (in para '1 1):

"The existonce of tiquor vends adverfr'sem@nts and sig n boards drawing attention to lhe

a,vai]niiity of Wuot'coupled with tha arduous dives paftioularly in heavy vehiclee _makes.
it abundanuy necessary to enforce the policy of the lJnion govemment to saleguard

human life."

6. In para 21, the Court has recorded that
Punjab & Haryana High Court that prohibition

,,For all l:hese reasons, we heve come tothe conclusion thal no lioences tor liquor shops

shoutd be a owed bath on the national and state highways. Moreavef, in otd6r to ensurc

that lhis pravisian is not dofeated by the adoption of subterfuge, ;t would be nece$sary

to direct that no exception can be eawed out'for the grant of liquor licences in raspect of
drose slrelcf,es of the nationat or state highways which pass lhrough the limits of any

municipality cotporation, city, town or bcat authority. Necessary safeguatds rnusl be

introduced to ensure thtal tiquor vends are not visible or dircctly accessib/e frcm the

highway within a stipulatdd distanco of 500 metres form the outer edge of the highway.

or from a.seryice lane along tho highway".

the Court has issued certain directions which are

We accordingly hercby ditect and oder as follows:

(t) A// states and union tenitories Ehal! tofthwith cease and desist from granting

ticences for the sale of liquor along natianal and state highways;

{aT(|eprohibitioncontainedin(i)aboveshatt'axtend.toendinc|udeslre|chesof
suci highways which fatl within the limits ol a municipal arporation, city, town

or local authoity;

(ii,) The existing ticences which have already been renewed .pior to the date of this.

order shallZonilnue unti! the term of the licence expires but no later than 1 April

2017,

(iv) All signages and adverTisements of the avaitability ot liquor shall be prohibited' 
and exis[ing ones removed fotihwith both on national end state highways:
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No slto/t [t>r lhe sale of liquot sha be (i) visible from a national or state highway;
(ii) diroclly accessibls froftt a.nat,onal or state highway and (iii) situated within a
dislance ol 500 n efies of t/re outer edge of the nationsl or state highway or of a
seftice lane along the highway.

AII Slates and Union teritories are mandated to slictly enforce the above
directiotls. The Chief Secretaies and Directors General of Police shall within one
manth chalk out a plan for enforcement in consuttation with lhe state revenue
and home departments. Reponsibility sha// be assrgned inter alia lo District
Collectors and Supeintendenls of Police and ot!1er competent authorities.
Conpliance shaf be strictty nonitored by ca ing for fodnightty repods on action
taKen.

Iflese d,rectbns lssue under Afticle 142 of the Constitution.

B. lt is clear that the judgment and directions contained therein applies to
liquor shops wherein liquor is sold as retail items. The judgment does nat bring
within its sweep restaurants and hotels who serve liquor within their premises.
The idea is to ensure thatthefe are no liquor vends/ shops within close proximity
ofthese roads as per the directions ofthe Court so that easy source ofpurchasing
and' consuming liquor is prohibited.

I have nothing further to add.
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